## International Handball Federation

### Olympic Games
- Men
- Women
- Men Juniors
- Women Juniors
- Men Youth
- Women Youth

### World Championship
- Men
- Women

### Continent Championship
- Men Juniors
- Women Juniors

### World Cup
- Men Youth
- Women Youth

### International match

---

## Match Information

**Team A**
- **JPN - Japan**
  - **played in**
  - **Park Dome**
  - **on**
  - **THU 5 DEC 2019**

**Team B**
- **RUS - Russia**
  - **played in**
  - **Park Dome**
  - **on**
  - **THU 5 DEC 2019**

### Match Number
- **47**

### Spectators
- **6,220**

### Half-time (30')
- **Team A: 16**
- **Team B: 16**

### End of playing time
- **Team A: 23**
- **Team B: 33**

### 1st extra time
- **Team A: 2**
- **Team B: 0**

### 2nd extra time
- **Team A: 0**
- **Team B: 0**

### After penalty throws
- **Team A: 0**
- **Team B: 0**

### Number of 7m
- **Team A: 4/6**
- **Team B: 6/4**
  - **1st half:** 6:41
  - **2nd half:** 3:51

### Team time-out
- **Team A: 0**
- **Team B: 1**

### Full name of players and officials

### Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)

### Remarks of referees / IHF Official

### Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)

---

**Signatures of responsible for the teams (Off.A)**

**Signatures of IHF Official**

**Signatures of referees / IHF Official**

---

**Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)**